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A Man’s wife once persuaded him to give her an
allowance.

She opened a Bank Account.
The husband became involved.
The money the wife had in the bank, unknown (o

her husband, saved him from business failure.
(Jive your wife a Bank Account. She is your best

friend and best partner.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Bank o! Brunswick

J. A. DUBBERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET
WarTprices Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, or roast. pork,
all round at]lsc per pound. Prompt delivery to

of the city.

PHONE 546
Corner Monk &. O letkorpe Sts.

SAVING “UNC E E S A M’S” MON E V

The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent
us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau

of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Adel, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
to the car, $14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes, $54.83.

Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost awaiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the
car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE” Tires.

EREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL T IMES
Touring car $490

Runabout $4lO
F. 0. B. Detroit Michigan

Minehan Auto Company
PHCNE 129 1320 NEWCASTLE ST,

*CO K E !

thTTfsTrir mm cheapest

$5.00 Per Ton - Dumped

$5.50 Per Ton -
- Shoveled

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT WATER CO
Telephone 7

OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE

Merchandise, store fixtures, good will I
etc., of L Carter company, Odum.
Ga.. district court, of the United
States, eastern division, southern

district of Georgia. In the matter or
L. Carter company, bankrupt. In

bankruptcy.
Under anil by virtue of an order

passed by Hon A. ,1. Crovatt. referee
in bankruptcy of said court, on the IP
of March, 1915, bids are invited upon
the stock, fixtures, good will of tho
general merchandise store formerly
belonging to said bankrupt, and now
a going concern at Odum. Georgia.
Also one cotton suction for unloading

seed cotton originally belonging to
said bankrupt and located at Odum.
Georgia. Said property to be sold as
a whole or in parcels, as best serves
the interest of liio estate, free from
any and all liens; bids to be opened
al office of referee in bankruptcy at
Brunswick. Ga.. 12 o'clock noon,
March 271 it. 1015. Bids to be for cash
land accompanied by ten per cent of
their amounts; deposits lo be return-
ed to unsuccessful bidders. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation by cottri.

Property fait lie inspected by ait-
plication to J. 1. Walker. Odum. Geor-
gia, or information about it can be
bail from said trustee.
3-17&23 J. I. WALKKit.
Trustee L. Carter Company Bankrupt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Will lie soltl before Hie door of the
courthouse of Glynn county, Georgia,
during the legal hours of sale on the
first Tuesday in April next, the fol-
lowing described properly, 10-wil: The
eastern 1-4 of Old Town lot No. 11l
In the city of Brunswick, Glynn coun-
ty, Ga. Levied on as the properly of
K. 10. Bricsonick under and by virtue
of an execution issued trout the city
court of Brunswick in favor of A. I).

(rule for .1.'lib) principal, and $65.75 cost,
and against Hie Ingrain-Dart Lighter-
age company, Harry V. Ingram,
Charles U. Dart ami It. 10. Bricscniek.
Notice of levy given as required by
law. W. 11. BERRIE, Sheriff.

TRUSTEE SALE.

in the district court of the United
States for the eastern division of
Hie southern district of Georgia,

in the matter of \V. Y. Lott, bankrupt,
in bankruptcy.

Under and by virtue of an order
passed by the Honorable A. ,1. ('rova.ll,
referee in bankruptcy, upon llio illlt
day of March, 1916, the lrust.ee of the
above estate will put tip and expose
for saio upon Ibe 23rd day of March.
1915, at 12 o'clock (uoonl at Ibe place

of business of said bankrupt, at lln-
uleliurst, Ga,,- all of Hie general stock
of merchandise, fixtures, furniture, ac
counts, etc., and all other personal
property belonging lo said bankrupt,
and soli the same ror cash to the
highest and host bidder.

Said property to l>e sold as a whole
or in parcels, free and clear of till
Ileus.

The trustee will require a deposit
of ten pereonl of Hie amount, bid by
tile successful ladder, as an evidence
of good faith, the balance lo lie paid
upon confirmation of the- sale by said
referee.

At Brunswick, Ga., March 11, 1.915.
2 13 10. 11. L. PHILLIPS, Trustee.

SHERIFF’S SALE,

Will he sold before Ilie court house
door of Glynn county, Georgia, during
the legal hours of sale on Hie lirsl
Tuesday in April ue.xl, the. following
described property, to-wit: That tract
or parcel of land known as Evans-
ville lot number four, according to Ibe
official map of the city of Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, said lot lie
ing located in said city of Brunswick
and in that part thereof known as
Kvansville. Levied on as the prop-
erty of .1. .1. P. Perry under and by
virtue of mi execution issued from Ibe
city court of Brunswick in favor of 'he
National Bank of Brunswick and
against J. J. P. Perry.

WM. 11. BKltltlK,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATU OF GEORGlA—County' of

Glynn:
Will lie sold before Hie door of Hie

court house of said county between
Hi<- legal hours of Kali- on Hie first
Tuesday in April next to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit: Old
Town lot No. i ,'H, in Brunswick.
Glynn county, Georgia, containing
ninety by one hundred and eighty
feel, facing easi ninety feel on Union
struct, and north one hundred and
eighty feel on Gloucester street, lev-
ied upon and to be sold as (lie prop-
erty of Miss Mary Lee Crovatl In sat
isly a certain execution out of Glyrni
superior court illfavor of J. If. Wright
and ('. M. Gowen, as executors of
the estate of ('. A. Runnel, deceased,
against the said Mi s Mary Lee Urn.
vatf, and said property for $2,763.96
principal besides interest and attor-
neys fees and costs. Written notice
of levy given to A. Crovatl, tenant
in possession.

This March 3, 1915.
WM. H BKKKIK,

She riff. Glynn County, Georgia.

CITATION.
UHOKG IA Glynn County.

Whereas Janies W. 800 It, adminis-
trator of Ida M. HcoU Roddick, repro-
entt to the court in hi ¦ petition, dglv

filed and entered oil record, that he
nitfully administer' and Ida M. Scott
Reddick's estate Thin is, therefore,
to eite all persons romcmed, kindred
and creditors, lo show cause why said
administrator should not be Jhe berg- J
ed from iris administration, and re- i

JHE BRUNSWICK Nfc’WS

CANDLER’S B!0
ft BIG SURPRISE

THIS WELL-KNOWN ATLANTAN

BOUGHT ENTIRE ISSUE OF
STATE BONDS.

GREAT MEDICAL
COLLEGE PLANNED

MILLION DOLLARS MAY HE IN
VESTED IN THE NEW IN

STITUUTION.

ATLANTA, March IG.—Plana to
spend a million and otio-half dollars on
a great medical college to rank with
Johns Hopkins or Harvard are being
considered by leading Methodists in

connection with tin- new Kmor.v uni-
versity, the Methodist institution soon
lo be erected in Druid hills to take
the place of Vanderbilt in the after
imns of the denomination.

The plan is to endow the institution
with one million dollars and to spend
a half million on a building, to absorb
the Atlanta medical hopsital and the
clinics of Grady hospital

Options have been taken on the en-
tire block where the medical college
stands and also the block containing
Wesley Memorial church, it being the
idea that those properties he used.

ATLANTA,March 16—The financial ’

district of Atlanta, as well as that por-
tion of Wall street represented by
special representatives here for the
state bond sale, iias not recovered
from the shock it received yesterday i
afternoon when Asa G. Candler calmly '
hid in the entire issue of $3,625,000
Georgia refunding bonds offered by
the state. Mr. Candler announced that
he was making the purchase person-
ally, anti none of Ms corporations or
companies or associates had any inter
est in the purchase. He put up a check
for $70,500 to hind Ilie bargain.

Mr. Candler bid $70,000 premium on
the issue of 4 1-4 per cent bonds, even
better than the state had reason to

I expect. The bonds at I Uni figure will
bring the state a net income of 4.13
per cent, and the state, by refunding
the bonds from four and one-lmlf per
cent, will save a considerable sum be-
sides the big premium paid.

Governor John M. Slaton, who bail
urged (hat Georgia people invest in
the bonds, was highly pleased. Hq
was congratulated by tho crowd ol

i Hasten! financiers who thronged Ids
office and whose bids had been 100
low. Mr. Candler's bid is an unusual
expression of confidence in the state’s
soundness. II is said lo be the most

| advantageous bond sale made by a
i state in many years.

Age is Not the Causo
of your hair falling out. it is the con-
dition of your scalp.

Hair Tonic
will destroy the germ which is t lie cause
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle,

j. L. Anarewt.

ceive letters of dismission, on the first.

Monday in April 1915.

EDWIN W. DART, Ordinary.

PUBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA—GIynn county.

Under and ivy virtue of a power of

sale contained in that certain deed
to secure debt, dated Nov. 2(1. 1912,
and recorded in book volume 17, folio

372 of the general records of said
! county, reference lo which said deed,
and to the record I hereof is had for
all purposes, from Mins Mary Lee
Crovatl. lo the undersigned, (here will
be sold before the door of tho court-
house in Brunswick, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in April, 1915, to the highest
and tiest bidder for cash, all that cer-
tain trad, lot or parcel of land situate

I lying and being in the city of Bruns-
wick, said county and state, and in
that portion of said city known as Old
Town, and being particularly do
scribed as the. souHicrn one half of
Old town lot No. ! 136 and southern
one-half of said lot contains 45x180
feet, and front east 45 feet on Union
street, and runs back west with a uni-
form widtii of 45 feet, a distance of
185 feet, said property to be sold as

| the property of said Miss Mary Lee
CroviiH, lo satisfy the indebtedness
represented by the said deed to se-
cure.' debt, being SI,BOO for principal,
besides interest from Nov. 30, 1913,
besides $ I'flv taxes laid out and
expended by the undersigned upon
said property by reason of the failure
of saiii grantor in said deed to pay
said taxes, besides tile costs of this
foreclosure as provided in said deed
to secured obt. Purchaser pays for
title. This Feb. 27, 1915.

MILS. ELIZABETH CLUUB,
Grantee named in said deed to se-

cure debt.
I). W. Krauss, attorney for said

grantee.

SHERIFFSS SALE.
Will bo sold Indore the door of (lie

courthouse of Glynn county, Georgia,
during the legal hours of sale, on the
first Tuesday in April, next. Hie fol
lowing described properly: One com
puling scales of 80 pounds capacity,
levied on as Ihe property of Btal f
Lyons under and by virtue of an exe-
cution issued from the superior court
of Glynn county, Georgia, and against
iStaff Lyons for Hie $65 principal and
sl4 25 <ost W, 11. BEKRIE, Sheriff.

When the bowels feel nneomfort-
.nie and you miss the exhilarating
eeling that always follows a copious
lornlug operation a dose of SIM-
ON'S RED Z LIVER REGULATOR

vili set matters right. You get the
(suits promptly and feel fine, vigoi-
us and cheerful. Price, large pack
ge, $1; small si-ie 25 cents. Soldi
y all druggists.

?

Real! Die \V;m! Ads for profit.

Fry shrimp meal prepared by th(

• iynn Canning Cos.. 30 cents per

mnd

Allend llu big piano sale al Vick-
ers & Mann's this ween. It's a great
¦l,am o.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your i'iicumotisin

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anudyce, used in-
ternally and externally.*Pa-.e 25c-.
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YORK.

WI:AK, AILING CHIU)
Made Strong by Delicious Vinol

Lakeport, N. II “Our liltIt* girl 8
years of age was in a debilitated, run
down eonditlan and had a stubborn
cough so she was weak and ailing all
the time. Nothing helped her until
we tried Vinol. Then her appetite

increased and she is strong and welt,

r od 1 wish other parents of weak, del
bate children would try Vinol.” Geo
V ( oilIns.

This is because Vinol eonlains the
IIssue building strengthening cod liver

elements and the tcyiic iron which a
Weak and run-down system needs.

For the Stomach and Liver.
1. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y„

ivrtes: "1 have used fhan'.kotlnin's
Tablets for disorders of the stomach
and liver off and on for the past, five
yonrsli and it affords me pleasure to
state that. I have found them to be
just as represented. They are mild in
their action and the results tut 1 e beert
satisfactory. I value them highly."
For sale by all dealers.

Bilf3

CAST°RJ4
‘V\'r’o! 1 3 PKK 01-NTr
Avegelablc Preparation forAs-

similaiinA|iicFoo((antißpgii!a
|U,U ilk’Sumiaclis uudßowclsoT

WMMgFmq
l’romolcsDidcstion.fltcorful-
ness and Rest. Contains ncilltcr
o|ninu.Morphine nnrHiucral
Not Narcotic.
jßecvvrfoiJDckmcw'nam j

Dmp/chr Seed*
jfLx.Smmt +¦ 1
Jbchrifc i
Jl rise fon t * \
fipiirnnint -

_ >
JhI'aiitHiafi'SjJa* *

Iform Seed- |
CfarifM titqnr • 1
Wwtntjrmi t'farrr. I

AppiTcrlRemedy forCflnstlffr
1 ion, Sour StmnaclbDiarrlmia
Worms .< 'onvulsions.lYVfrish
ness amlLoss ofSleep.

Facsimile Signature of 6

Tile Centauh Company,

new YORK.

Guiirmitced usiderllic Foodnr ,BaWnio

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

no r ia> sells the Singer Sew

eg machine —t best on earth.

—4
Wo have just received a carload

¦ i tiandsomo Hand picked, high grade
'¦ icrida grapefruit aud oianges. We
:e offering them at very reasonable

prleus in boxes and in smaller ijuiiri

Itles. Wright & Govven Company.

To the Housewife.
Madam, if your husband is like most

men bo expects you lo look after the
health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds are the most com-
mon of (be minor aliments aud are
most, likely >.o lend lo serioub disci sea.
A child is much more likely lo • ~.i

had dlplithiri.t or scarlet lever when
II lias a, cold. If you will inqilir• into
Ilie merits of Ihe various remedies
that are recommended for coughs and
colds, you will find that. ChamberlainV,

matlon of people who use it. II is
i rolupl. and efficient, pleasant aud ante
to take, wlii.di are ipialilb'H estiecia'ly
'o he desired when a medicine is In
tended for children. For sale by all
dealers.

“^Ss 1

For Infants and children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always /

Bears tlie

pi In
niX Use
vA For Over

Thirty Years

THC ONT*U COMPANY. NK.W VOAK CITY.

EVERYBODY LIKES IT” S'

tCHO SPRING

(t i:' :AS> js^iSKSHSSwJSptv

The Ford Coupe let the car of class and style for
every month in the year in any kind ofweather—-
over city or country roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Conpelet
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster,

Ideal for women who drive their own cars—lor
physicians,architects, contractors—all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. Allfully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Buyrro will tir*i/> profit-, itw< #ll .it r toll IfOO,OOPnew Ford • aro between Aiuruot 1914 and August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

HOTEL WINECOFF
ATLANTA, GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most
famous thoroughfare, Peachtree
Street.

'l'lie inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTML WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
ils unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,
makes it the
LOGICAL HEADQUARTERS

"I id! Georgians who visit At-
lanta.

Von are invited to make this
hole! your headquarters when
in Atlanta.

200 Rooms eatli with Private Bath.
Rates }1.30, 42.00, J2.EO and $3.00

per day.

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

A rhdatablß Medicine especially
prepared torelieve and cure he
diseases which aiicct women

This excellent medicine in not only
successful in conquering the j>iin-
fill and prostrating diseases that
attack the female genera tivc system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rule that the nastier
the medicine the more effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vina Wine. It is one of tho pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresh
juice 'fawell ripened sweetorango

is not more agreeable, ft is indeed
a happy combinetionof sv : . ,'.eh .
compounded v/itn iudt enough
spirits to keep it fresli and activo i.u
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with the ca ves
of a "amity and household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
beams down pains and ner> ou -ne .3

which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exhibiting influence, it eases
pain, strengthens weakened pa-ts,
to:rests irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
Lhc cheeks.

Sold by Druggists and Dade IS

Price $1 Per Hot tie

C.f- .SIMMONS Mt.DICINE CO.
ST. LOUI'm MIft&OURI

CASTORIA
For Infanta end Children

n Usa For Over 30 Years
Jwaya bears ...

Signature of

TUESDAV, ivjARCH 16, 1915


